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fly efcuaî l i ax e tale>. theu >ltneyenough nowi in their possession
tWo isorses xith z. to give theni more tisan thep value of

"That one, ait ail et,' saidi the 1twels-elitindred pîounds sterling each.
other, ¾xhicli \ou lare riding, in~ust Thl'ie reat majoritv of themi, in fact,
tfltantly. harnèSý,,L-f.l t litt-raiiv ucabie to tear them-

4 W'e in11t nend tisese traces as best selves au aY front the iron box, con-
'ý7eecau."tailaing tule "il ofo!sesterces

lIer's anoti.r s t of traces in the aad tis div-ision o!o their nuînber, and
cart itself 1110o1'-1 One o! the rob- conseqllent dinlinution of their coin-
bers.,i battant power, were tihe vcry objects

"«Uood 'saîd tIL:,leader. -Sotte o iicb l'aLiltis ad lîad jinsiew wheîî
two or thie, oialis, muwt harnessa aur se paratiîsg by sa w ide a4 intervai bis
Own isorses ta tiie 'i1~ besides ILsa 0 elhicies. Had it becomne necessarv
YOaldtrer cstasît sted. W e can ride to defend theanc usi adx ance, hie feit
thicn ail the sante. No ilan need walk, salsgtinc and e\cai certain that lie
for 'tîîat' '_Xo, nias- îastr', addedi sholid have liad osly a part of the
ha. turniing once nior,- ta Paulus, "'dis- eaeiiivt>> esist, and even this part
'5 iOta, ant ive-ine acthe key ai this n ioldld n>,t ong continue an attack
Clest.'' whials mlit gis e thevir accompflices

"Tek- is not Rnsy vpossession,'"tn alvd he~'i i ierah-
iepIied p, ' h it 1 tan tel N-01,seace.
wVliere it is.- t'v~e inien, however, aio'ng ix hon'

W here, tiîeî and (ilWkiy iw as their leader, hiad dashed forth
"' Please ta îenmensber,''. said Pau- frons tise maiss of riders ta wreak tihe

"that von have obtained posses- anger ofthtie montent upon t'he scoffer.
'S'on of that chest by convention, by 1'tls on tales atr i
e.reelt. We miglit bave nmade 3'o> face turaed baick, saw that they -ere
PaY a dear price for it. Thereforehe nat coniing on abreast, their ehiefj
fOre 1 tell you w iere the key *1 itIbeiag Ithe'best nsouated, andth ie four
lfn' en pass. t %-ns ta spare 1'ties' otisers straggling after lila as if in a
tiraet I gxve ni) tise Chest.," race,.lMe pressed Sejanîîis for about a

" By alltthe gods ' cried thse lead- lisuncred and tfty yards, and, finding
er fliriously '. tîsev-sisal1 neyer pass hn- that there svas a ssfficient interval

sic nowwlirc isekeyis Ltbetwean the Ieading pursuer and his
'eould take mani%- strang m'en hours of fliowers, piled up airuptiv, and
isard work ta' break open thîs box ,wheeled round.le
Witi, crowbars, or cnt it with steel "I1 have no need andi no wishi," h

saws11 cricti, as l'As long rapier flacliset above
Paulus perceivedth iat Chacrias andi hi-s chargers head la a .\-ide laterai

thse two decurion-,, failowed by the SI swcelp froin lift ta right, 'tot
Sdiers, bi quietIs-ý andi swiftly sprung l yaur life, but yaui shall carry a mark-
io tise copse which stilll iried tisei d face ta your Wrave

trd, anti were working tisar way !It wias not a very violent eut, but
round ta where lie rode. jaseasnred witb great exnctness, and

Ife saiti,l"'A good locksmithin laRame tieliveret i ltis hall-force. There was
Would soan make yau a key." biood an the tse tgt sword as it

"' Are you courting a neediess camne away. The Inan yelcd. The
deatis ? " roared the otiser. 1'' 1I&an incxt purstier pîsleti up la baste to let
Vtesy ikely ta let a Roman locksnith the third jtin lm ; and inl the mnena-
8ee this ! Once andi for ail, wisere is tinte Paulus,, wisa lad passe th ie lead-
thse key ?" ng robiser on that gentleman's riïlbt

By this time, sout5e of thse freeboat- Ilaad, now matie a curve across thse
ara, wha lad ridden after andi cnight whiole roat inl returning, aad flew by
thse two stray oI horses, and attachied bia at full speeti on the O;Yposite sida,
two ai their 0w-,n to the wagon, iwhere the poor cnitiff wol have had
aDd thse twonmen siha iad parted to stt-ike or tlîrtît across his ownb)ri-
Wýith theoir owni hati now nsaunt- ide. Ha madie an awkward attenipt

ed tise leaders. Oae af tie-m here cal- ýta do tise former, but svas, af course,
ied out, "Cut his dowa, if hie don'tot of liis chastiser, wiso continued
tell us where ta fi-ld tise key. Wa iris course iiistil hie overtook Cassius
151ay have traolis UPOII ts bel are we Chaerias andi the athers, stiil riimamng
Ca take this massex- ta a sale place ,sedl-aogts od
ant iid it." Here, loakinii- hae, haliterceived

Pauluîs made bis lisrse bounti a few 'tisai bis pursuers lad .,sven. up tise
Paces awa3. Chaerins ansd his corn'- cîsase, and wcre tsing th'-ir besi- speed
pariions spranà; into the ruad, and pas- t rJi iemi o 3  na(an
lslig Paulus, who liat f aced round befare antissanie bebindth ie preciaus
eêgniis ton ard tise sablais, ri-surssed at van-) c<aimî ile scea traveliig away
his commanti their vigorous sliaging la tise distance et a vigorous trot.
run aiong tse higli-roa in atise original "'Stop a moment," cried Paulus,
drection of tise aarcis. dismounting ; " take breath now."

"Liste-n ta me," criati Paulus ta the : And Ciseerias, tise two decurions,
robbers. "Tinse 15asore precious ta !andth ie soldiers all st-OPPed, and ga-
You tisan you are aware. My m'en are thereti round tise -young centurion. T1he
150w safe, anti Fil tell you whlera tise four offleers burst simnultaaeousiy into
kay is. But, frst, let me ativise those 'a isarty laugis, and tier its

ofyon siso drive tise wagon ta maya ratiser stirprisedth ie grimi legionaries,
on with it fast ; anti, if tliey can leava sua cancaiveti that ta have just lost
@orne of their consraties beiinti, tliey tweive million sesterces di~ military
WiIi evidently have more ai wisat imi in pny sas no iaugising matter.
tise box ta divitie among *iJsansaeves. While Thellus 1 ickDd Out o! aur
On tise otisar lanti, any of you wiso isero's shaulders tise two javelirîs stili
liiay wiais ta abandon lis sisara ln tise sticking lantise steel shirt, lie sait inl
box lias only ta conefout lierealater !a low vaice: at
mie, and 50 lose te iftinieofsecssr- 1 oung linia
ity. If no more tisais "tirea' of you you not better ride forward fast'? Lt
cone ont at once, soume of tisern willi is ntai- el ta leave tisose weghty
tiotbtless hase saîsethiag else besides ;corn-bags tao long la tise charge of
timne ; if any greater riumber conte, [et cansmon soldiers."
theis catch mie." "' You are riglit, n'y frienti. I will

Cries o! "Tise key 'tise key 1 " in- do so. Ciseerias, I' Must Overtake thse
terrupted i h'. other velsiche. Bring ail our f rientis

'l'Tise key of thsat cliest," hae resum- liere quickly after me. Fellow-soldiers,
ed, "is lying as far as I coulti fliig it you nsuist sustain your severe pac for
ia tise f arest on tise roatiside 0Aiier ta a faw isours or sa longer. At every
ta tisa right at to tise left, not fi! ty miliestone s-an nmust change tise run
miles front Rouise. Farewelhl h"ta a quick walk untii quite ila breatîs

As lie snid this la a laud voice, lie again." t,ýlegalpd frelowiy tsrned Sa"januis, and trottad And remouanglegaopd fr
hlma in pursulit of his runrning corn- ward. t sas la a part of tise rond
Paenions. Some of tise robliers believed perfectly lavel witl tise landiaoud
they couid fiad tise key upon his par- under bingEt starliglit, tise m0oan 1v-
son. A sisawer of jaX lias f ollowed ing set, tisat lie camne up witistise
hlmi, ail of shicis, excapt tisree, mis- four soldiers wiso iere escorting tise

5~t. Oa gancti gaisttis bak o bagag cat. Tliey seralisaltingz.

carefuless, -vas il liassîlAclant thse
freabooter.s shçiild 1usd onit tise coil-
t ntýs of tise st 1,0xi Nandireturîsin
purstuit ?

Fîrst, 't %unls certain tisat tliay
NVaid 'lot go ail tUe vuay back ta
Roule ;the n(>1>1('lot tiare. ta teke
their cnîiiiroiusaidcuanslsicno.as lrize
into the city at aIl. Tisey inust ai-
ri-ady have hlîated ; anîd it svns likelv
thut, îîaking ticir wav off tise isiglli
rond intio the fuirait, illey w otiid have
depositei tise iastla saine sale deli
or diagle. Secoadîxliasioever, it w as
isat probable tilty uotild'oliens tise
ceet byanx f, rcible Iseans formn
hours. Thils thougst s-as a relief. But
skiddenly ais uinraiing idea oeeurrad ta
hlm. ]Eleaza l ad betrayeti iins ;
wvonld isot Eleazar Uc suifficientiy cun-
ning ta anticlIpat-nIot perlaps tise
renios-al o! the mufles- ont ai the
cliest, but tise easy and obvions
artifice of comcealing tise key ? Tise
deiay --hich coidd be cnnsed by tise
siant of a kcy mighi- anle a' wahi
maunted rider ta fetds fross tise rear-
gueard of Gerrn'anicuýs's ermy a strong
ascoIrt ansd ta leet i t b-ack la time ta
recaver the baoty-; ansd asiglît not
Eleezar possess a duphicata key ?"'
Sîi:ght ha ilot have fohhoweti lis ac-c omplices, and, meeting tls on ticir
ratura, have producedth ie Iseans
susicis tley desireti but Iacked of
opening tise box ? Then would a dis-
cavery be made which waîîld cosivince
the bandi that Paultus reteine th ie
treesure stili'; tliey wonît ianember
tisere was a second wvagon ; tley
s'ould fallow lins againi; lie Lad nat
Yet Matie a hundred ilies,~ andi naw,
with tiese lame borses, ha coniti no
longer fiy fast. 1 1 is difilculties. risks,
anti respansiiluitîes hecais sSa eute-
ly paissîni ta the yoaing main, that lia
chclied bis isansts ins-olitarly ; ansd
groaneti aloud.

Afi-er a time, looking back alang tisa
ronad, ha saw Ciseerias andth ie otisers
ia tise distance loiiawîng ssîiftly. He
turneti lis lharse ronati, anti asîaited
tisern. Tisera siere sanie w-lacs and
other provisions la tise cart, anti le
deterinincti to allailnhait, afford is
mn the refresîsaients whicis tîcir
savare exertioss heu rendereti so necti-
fuii, anti canstiit witli bis tlirea friends.

l)istrihsutia.g ta tise legionraries breati,
mient, anti ssinc, he orderetitisemnsta

g-a tise iorses a fct'd o! cor-n lanase-
liags, andti ieaIota go back nloiig tise

rond.ba~- iearni " t' ' 'e" at- As in tise otiser picture, we will flot give away tise point made bytentive w atel, for any siga of psrsuit'.; tiseartists before tise recipients analyze it for tliemselves. Again
fute tke arpst ar est u ttiere are tliree ihappy girls in tise picture, cauglit in a moment of

Wn pe rders.ben dn pause in the midst aI limithess hours of play. One of tise lit-ile maida
amuI~~~~~~~~ 15e heslinsweaon ! iolds in lier armrs tise tay ihorse wit-l whic s sie has been play-

isearisg, aur youth anti hie tirea ing. Flawers and butterfies color tise background of this, and an
canspanians took tiseir seats upon thse arbour and a quaint aid table replace tise wall.'

Tise two pictures together wl people any rooml with six happyer-ag Borneteagonandientanilttic girls, so glad ta be alive, so care-free, mo content through the.egraps ani pessa rond atonda isunny hours a tis eir flowers and butterfiies, tsat t-bey muet
Wsine, Panlus laid tise suhjact. o! hies rigisten tise hanse like tise t-hrowi.ng open of shutters on a sunny
assxiety before tise other's. T-isey morning.
egreuiwltii hlm as ta tisa gravity of'
thse diastraus possililit- i mpending
aven ihemn; anti Longinus, wlio was Q ick Reference Map of
very nmadesi,-, seeing tisat iseitisar
Ciserias nar Tisai-lus praffereti a word,

Sai o s ale amyuThe Dominion
said: insw ef one o

knaDw, ly tise Vin Nomneatana ; we
hava muatie about a isuntiret thasusanti o f (2 a n a d a
paces ; sie ara now not f ar fran tise
Lake Tiresymane, o! e-vu faie. 1 V~1LY RV~E
know i-lis country weli. Nat six
isundreti paces Irain'tisa roas, oi-the Tise map of tise Dominion of Canada wl fil a long feît vant. It

4TO EVE1RY SUSG1RIBER4
New and OId

Whio xii sen-d us, One Newx Suhscribei
and :25 cent-sw-e xiii send thein tihe

Family Iierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE'YEAR

Togethier xithi the foI1owxiing beatitifuil î'emîuliis.

Two Beautîful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, ini Il delicate tints,

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two picturea i-o be given are typical bits of chuld life. The
prevailing note i eacl is--as it should be-bubbling enjoymnent of t-he
moment, with just a taudis of one o! tiie evanescent shadows of chlld-
hood to, throw the gay colora into relief. They will please and cha.r=
upon any wali where they may hang, bringing t-o one an inner amiUs
of tise soul even on tise darkest day. For- wlat can shed more happi-
ness abroad than the liappineso of children

One o! the pictures is called

I-leart Broken"
We wili fot Jet tise reader into tise secret of what has happened,

but ane of the mierry Iittle companions o! tise woeful lit-tic maid wh4.
lias broken lier heart is laughing alrjeady, and the other hardly kn'nwo
what has happencd. Cnt fiowers nod reassuringly at themn, and a
bright bit of verdure covered wali stands in tise background. There ,i
something piquantly Watteauesque about anc af thse petite figures,
suggesting just a toucis o! French influence on the artist.

Thse other picture presents anotiser o! thse tremendous pe<rplexities

of cildiooti. It is caUled

rigsi- mat, there is an anciant basky
dingde or isallow. Lt was, I tiusi,
lormeriy e qîsnrry, fron' whlcl many
tiosant pacee o!fi-lis vcrv road ware
paveti. Lt î now lîneatah round wii-h
coPse anti brusiswoati. I recommend.
tînt we taka tise wagon tîraug tisa
fieltis into tht-,ýt del], whara it wil re-
main conceahati complPe cy, as i- wll
la much behow tise ievel of tisa sur-
rounding country. At tise briak o!
the dcli s- c na unbanalass tise horses,
wisici saine of the me- a cn mount end
rida off upon.. Tise-re are proV5skons
enougih for tIree or four tisys for
tiree o! us. We will let tisa wagon roll
deisis io a leiga lai- ha concave ai tise

daa.Tise centurion Cliarias, Thea]-
lus, a-ad mysaîf wili remaîn on guard,
anti head tisa foraui-er's hile for a day
or two or tîree. You, wlo are s(>
iwcih mounteti, cen ride as et a aso-
sible ta i-ha camp o! Germanicus, near
Forum Ahleai, andi lring baçk a But-

lias been prepared specially for tise Faxnily Herald and Weekly St-ar,
and is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet- 22 X 28 inchea, sadi
province i a different colori it shows tise adjacent portions of't-he
United St-at-es, tise exact location af tise towns, villages, etc., ail ragl-
road tout-es, including the new G. T. Pacific. It givea tise population
according t-o tise very latest census, of ahi sinail and large places in
Canada. With tise Domninion mnaps wlII be enlarged provincial mnapa,
that appeal ta subscribers i eaci province, as follows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map xiii be tound an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakzes, riglit up-to-date
comiplete information regarding location and situation of al
t.owns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too xwell known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri.
cultural paper in Canada. Its reguiar subscripti' il price is
$1.00 per year, and yoù can't get it anywhere else for less
except from us, and wexiii g-ive it to you for

-u i ---.-. .' xro' ti-g - li- - Jt escorUut, say îîtV en, ana-
sviti- me, n'y sast-en, and [et tisa no longer possible. Wse-n tise sle-el iwsilh ewait your ratura." -Sthers lava thc chiat. Corne along! " lad bie-e-n replace-tinl a rude las-lion, j vw ~ .. ~î, .They tidti - uean i-o take tisis ad- Paulus tiirecte-d bis m'en ta maya (To be Continueti.) AO L Y 2 5..J E A TIw
'vice, howe-ver muci tie-y would hava lorward genthy ni- a wnlk, uniil they 1
tiesiredt t. punisis hlm for his trick re- shlnîi hara jin'cd y tisa aine1 Any one of the prerniiuns are worth more than that alone
SPecting tise ka-y, as weli as for lis de- at-hers belonging t-o their lîttle ex- FAMR' OSWNT1wt
fiansi andi jeeingtona. In upi-a of paditian ; anti while ridling qsîîetlyinlaknowlcdge o a mm stock anti mfatinca-A drs yuro esto

inomentar ange-r, ise gre-a majorit dhi er ni afcii a i n n on, ta work la an office, $6o a mo th ,A dr s j r er o
1110nenaryangr, he rea maoriy teirrea, ad aferingto um u iwithî advaacemnet; steatix eîphoyîaent ;1

O! tise Ireeboaters were in excellent air of music wicli sas tise-a poisîmar must- be honesi-t ahTl-al)le-. Brandli1
iumor andth-is wildest spirits. Their ln Greec, and usd o ha playeti byOfie of ti-e Association are heig esta-T e Bu i es)a a e
work lied bean shart-; tý1ir success e ladiee upon tesaveasi-ringad lyre, h shedin al rvne pl toc

'nig ving full particulars, THE VLtTrERIN-isey suppýsed, perfect ; ansdtisera was loouidereti, wl-h ,no liti-ha anxiety adAIYSCIENCU issociATioZ. Lon5donl, CBf. P-O. BOX 617- Northw est Review

"HEART BRIKEN"
anid

"lIARD TO CLIOOSE"
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1-uicil is even iiow iroTtiiik vu. -ile i


